coffee

lattes (iced or hot)

our delicious velvet espresso with steamed milk & your choice
of flavor 3.69 & up (also: caramel macchiato)

mochas (iced or hot)

our luscious velvet espresso with steamed milk, Ghirardelli
chocolate & whipped cream: mocha, white chocolate mocha,
caramel mocha & mint mocha 4.39 & up

cappuccinos

fantastic velvet espresso with steamed milk & foam— wet or dry
(also: café au lait 3 & up)

milk:
3.69 & up

Italian sodas & Italian cream sodas 3 & up
Americanos (iced or hot)

almond
skim
soy
whole

flavors:

we make breakfast tacos 7 mornings a week & sell them until we
run out. gourmet & mouth-watering 2.77 & up

agave
caramel
English toffee
hazelnut
honey
Irish cream
peppermint
pumpkin
pure cane
vanilla

Meyers Elgin sausage wraps

sugar free:

3, 4, 5 or more of our delicious velvet espresso shots in hot water or
over ice—regular or decaf 3 & up

espresso shots or traditional macchiato
single

1.62

double

2.08

*certified organic & fair-trade Texas roaster

breakfast tacos!

available every morning & sold until we run out

3.46

Round Rock Donuts

the best there is. we pay for delivery to save you the trip. sold most
mornings until we run out 3.00 (half price for a dozen)

tea

herbal tea

imported green tea (iced or hot)

high mountain green tea, jasmine high mountain green tea &
green tea latte 3 & up (also: mint tea)

chai tea latte (iced or hot)

a richly smooth blend of fine black tea, aromatic spices, wildflower
honey & pure vanilla extract. organic, fair trade & rainforest alliance
ingredients—hey, make it “dirty” by adding one shot of espresso, or “filthy”
with two 3.69 & up

Texas iced tea

fresh brewed iced black tea

caramel
hazelnut
vanilla

green tea tropical
chamomile citrus
African nectar
earl grey
breakfast
white orchid
mint mélange
2.54 & up

ask about our iced
herbal tea of the day

2.54 & up

smoothies

from real frozen fruit and fruit juice—no added sugar

add:

frappés

also:

strawberry-banana, antiox-berry or mango

5.08 & up

blended frozen creamy icy frappé treats

birthday cake, caramel, chocolate, chocolate-peanut butter, English toffee,
green tea, strawberry, white chocolate or vanilla 4.85 & up

whey protein

hot chocolate &
chocolate milk

black ice!

look:

our black ice toddy is Kick Butt’s brand of cold brewed iced coffee. brewed with
attitude at the perfect temperature for 20 hours. it’s lush, nuanced & incredibly
smooth. excellent for perking you up on a hot afternoon! voted “the best cold
brew in Austin” by those that matter. - black ice! 3.46 & up

look in the case!

iced coffee (add any flavor)

black ice
concentrate is
available in bulk.

